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PEARL WHITE in 'THE FATAL RING"

g 12th Chapter--Al- so

g Hearst-Path- e News & 2 reel Lonesome Luke Comedy

Special at Pastime Today
Gladys Hulette in "PRUDENCE the PIRATE"

If you have hesitated to buy yoi:
because you have not got the money,
and we will arrange to take care of

you can collect up or save up for it.

let this opportunity slip. Only six in
of the campaign left.

If you are not going to war, h
who do go. Don't let your neighbor
sacrificed while you sit tight and ban

a Special Music Tonight.
BonannQQQnnnnnnonnnannnnQnnnnnnnnnnnEinca

your money thinking you can m
more while prices are high.

NATIONALFIRST
Capital and Surplus $300,000.0
Fo'ir Per Cent- - Interest On

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.
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the business oi war in

realty is occupying the
our country.

Lieutenant Governor Max Gardner
has many personal friends in Hick

ory who will feel keen pleasure in

hearing him talk about the Liberty
Bond3. Mr. Gardner has spent much
time in studying world conditions and

he is well versed in the war, its caus-

es and the reasons for our participa-
tion. He will be heard by a large
audience of Catawba people tonight.

Mr. Gardner is a forceful speaker
and is well worth hearing. Natural-

ly of strong mind, he thinks clearly
onrl fnlk in nlain language. Inci

dentally he might be the next gover-

nor of North Carolina and that is

another reason why we should want
to hear him though the immedi-

ate consideration is Liberty Bonds

and winning the war, a point that
Mr. Gardner will make tonight.

The Record is in favor of allowing
Col. Tom Bost plenty of rope not
in the expectation that he will hang
himself! hut it does think that

poetic license should not be abused
to the extent of running Dr. Edward
K. Graham for the senate to succeed

Mr. Overman. There may be a few

utterly irresponsible university alum-

ni who had rather see Mr. Graham
senator than head of he state's lead-

ing educational institution, but they
do not count. In his present posi
tion Mr. Graham is rendering great
pr service to the state and nation
than he could possibly render as
United States senator, as brilliant
as he is. Mr. Graham is working
in, the interest df common, every-

day North Carolinians, and there is

no better place for him than Chapel
Hill.

Governor Bickett has written Dr.
Alexander a strong letter in which

the point is made that the appoint-
ment of the doctor as a delegate to
the National Farmers' convention
was a rubber stamp affair, and not
an endorsement of his attitude in

the crisis that confronts the world.
Governor Bickett tells Dr. Alexander
that he has thrown away his oppor-

tunity to serve the state, and liter-

ally roasts him for endeavoring to
fan the fires of prejudice rather than
using his position in a constructive
way. He thinks the docor is im-

pregnated with the virus of T. Wat-

son and LaFollette.

The local Liberty Bond committee
will not rest until the campaign clos-

es Saturday night. There is no dan-

ger of this district's oversubscribing
its allotment, but it would be a fine

thing if it should. This communi-

ty would be that much richer in mon-

ey and patriotism.

It is not too late to hand in your
suhsoripfcinn tn thft Liberty Loan.
Make it with either bank.

LIBERTY BONDS IN SCHOOLS
By the Associated Press.

Raleigh, Oct. 24. In an effort
to put a Liberty Bond in every school
district in Wake county the county
board of education and the Rotary
Club will canvass the county tomor-
row afternoon.

At each school house a short rally
will be held to explain the proposi-
tion.

SPECIAL PASTIME TODAY
'Don't fail to see Gladys Hulette in

Pathe Gold Rooster Play "Prudence
the Pirate," at Pastime today. Miss
Hulette is one of Pathe's biggest
stars.
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Helps
Sick

cf
Women

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-

liamo. Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-dow- n I fV.a of my health. I was in vM
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. 1 had such a
weakness and dizziness,
. . . and the pains were
very severe. A friend si I
told me I had tried every
thing else, why not
Cardui?. . . I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz-

zy, worn-ou- t? Is yourn lack of good health caused Hi
from any of the com-

plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you nwhat it has done for so
many thousands of other
women who suffered it
should help you back to
health.

Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardui.o. She will tell you how it

helped her. Try Cardui.

a
AO Druggists

FREIGHT DEPOT FORCE
BUYS LIBERTY BONDS

'The freight depot force here has
subscribed to Liberty Bonds throughan arrangement with the Southern
Railway and the following have
bought bonds: C. Gamble, F J
Flagler, M. M. Murphy, Geo. A.'Mol
ser, Loretz Summerrow, W. B.
Southerland.

are men.Its requirements
money.
Many are pledging their Uv

OLD PEOPLE ON INCREASE

The porportion of old people in
the world tday is greater than at
any time in the history of the hu-

man race. At the taking of the
census in 1910 there were 3,555 cen-

tenarians in the United States, there
were 11,000 persons ninety-fiv- e years
of age and older, and 4,500,000 peo-

ple over sixty-fiv- e years of age.
In fact, a very considerable propor-
tion of the population then was over
sity-fiv- e years of age.

Statistics show1 further that the
proportion of old people is constant- -

,ly on the increase. That it is pos
sible to add hlteen y?ars zo your
life is not a supposition with all old

people. Many of them ztz proving
it. They have put asid2 the idea
that at forty you arc old and at six-

ty you are ready for the grave. They
have learned that by adopting proper
living habits and obeying faithfully
the laws of hygiene you may add not
only fifteen, twenty or forty years to
our life, but that you may so pre-
serve the organs of the body and
mind as to make this period of life
one of the most useful.

There are more old women than old
men. The reasons given for this are
women live cleaner lives, are given
less to ecess, have fewer infec-

tions, drink less whiskey, use less
tobacco, carry less strain and come
into old age with sounder organs.
They, therefore, have a death rate
lower than that of men, and they
have a longer life expectancy than
men. According to the census ta-

blet a person) sixtty-fiv- e years old
may expect to live 11.6 years, those
seventy years may expect to live 9.1
years, those J30, 5.2 years and those
90, 3 years.

The causes of death in people over
sixty-fiv- e in the order of their im-

portance are: Organic heart dis-

ease, apoplexy, Bright's disease and
pneumonia. There are. aobut one-thir- d

as many deaths from consump-
tion as there are from pneumonia.
Old people must guard against colds
and pneumonia, as well as agaisnt
worry, extreme fatigue, exposure
or strain.

Relieves Stiff Neck 1
When you wake up with a stiff

neck or ore muscles, strains or
sprains, use Sloan's Liniment. No
need to rub; it quickly penetrates to
the scat of pain and removes it.
Cleaner than mussy plasters or oint-
ments. It does not stain the skin or
clog the pores. Always

.
have a Dottle

.l l r i i ia r;anuy xor rneumauc acnes, neuralgiaI soreness, bruises and lame back. In
I fact, all external pain.

Generous sized bottles at your

try's cause.
Labor is supplying the energy
produce the material equipment
You are not asked to give, mi
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your money, at interest, to tlx

through the purchase of Liberty
As an American Cooper
We handle subscriptions.

Consolidated Ti
HICKORY, N. C.
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Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.
Hickory, N. C.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.
aaa

Manufacturer of all Ltudc of

HARNESS, BRIDLES. SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Spectator .

Hickory, N. C

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

First-cla-ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered 13

1032 14th street Hickory, N- - a a
Next to Firit Buildin ft Loan office. aaa
W. P. Speas, M. D

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hickory, N. C.

Office Over Hickory Drug Company
Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive "for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's disease a
specialty.

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

PHONE 77

DR. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

.Will answer clls day or nisht.

Resident pnone 301-- J.

Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEB

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

?:mtt:mimiinnrimmmua

Dr. O. L. Hollar
HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to

Fistulas, FissuresPILES
Ulcers, Pruritus

Cured No cutting, no confien- -

mtrmnimiiMnTmmi!imiiiMHIIttmfi

BRICK
Common and Face

Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.

Statesville," N. C.
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P. A. MILLER

Automobile and Livery
Service.

GO ANYWHERE
Day or .Night
Rates Reasonable

TELEPHONE 19.
'iiiiiiiiiunmiuniiiniimmgq

"KIRKCHIEF"
THE HANDKERCHIEF
DE LUXE FOR MEN.

Ask your dealer to show
it to you.

Made By

Kirkpatrick MVg. Co.

HICKORY, N. C.

ALFRED XL DBU

JSTO SEF BETTER
?vV cct nut a

.V ww experience1 he Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fmed Exclusivelymum BLOCK, uhoim c.

LENSES GROUND ft DUPLICATED
Repair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

o..v Aar& thA address of
OUUSKUUCia uva..-- o --- --

their paper changed, will please state
in ineir coinmuuitauvu
NEW addresses.

To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub-cripti- on

Department promptly. City
subscribers should call 167 regarding
complaints.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One ye.'.r J.jjj
Six months
Three months 1--

One Month
One week

Entered as second class matter Sep-

tember 11, 1915, a the postoffice at
Uickory, N. C, undat the act of March
a, 1879.

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Tress is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of nil news credited to it or not
credited in this paper and also thb
local news published herein.
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AN IMPORTANT OFFENSIVE

V;ith the announcement from Rome

that the Austrians had concentrated
a strong offensive force on the Ital-

ian front, and the further announce-

ment from Berlin that the Austro-Gorma- ns

had mot with considerable
success against the Italians, the

question naturally presents itself,
"What steps had Italy and the allies
taken to counter this operation?"

That the movement was expected
is seen from special dispatches ap-

pearing in New York papers for sev-

eral days. It was logical also to be-

lieve that Germany would attempt to
check the Italians at a point which
threatened ultimately the fate of Aus-

tria. If the Italians are able to meet
it, or if the allies have lent enough
assistance, the battle had as well be

fought on the mountain peaks as
anywhere else, because this has be-

come a war of attrition.
A setback for the Italians would

be a serious blow to the allies, how-

ever, and it is to be hoped that Gen-

eral Cadorna's men have been rein-

forced to a point where they can hurl
back their adversaries. A defeat
for the Austro-Germa- ns here would
be worse than the defeats they are
encountering in Flanders and France,
and would dishearten an army that
has met with nothing but failure ex-ret- ir.

nrrainst the Russians. The
withdrawals in the Riga region of
course were for the purpose of releas
ing troops for the Italian theatre.

Hickory people appreciate the hon
or that ahs come to one of its for
mer sons and a loyal one too of
this city, and they will watch his ca-

reer with interest. Col. C. G. Hall,
at present commandant at A. and E.

College, spent his boyhood days here,
and has many relatives and friends in
this section. He will be in charge
of a division of American mechanics
who will supervise and keep in re-

pair French trucks and airplanes.
That ho will do his duty well all who
know him or his splendid brother,
George Hall, feel sure.

Hickory ministers will cooperate
with the federal, state and county
iood boards in the conservation of
the country's food and the appeal to
their congregations will be heeded, be-

cause their members know that they
not only have their spiritual welfare
at heart, but their physical as well.
Here is a chance for the ministers
both white and colored, to serve, and
they will serve in this emergency as
in all other emergencies that confront
them. They will make plans to
morrow night at the Chamber of
Commerce, and other interested citi
zens are invited to be present.

The Greensboro News is getting
better and better. Not content with
buying London Times and Philadel-
phia Public Ledger conyriirht war ar
ticles, it has signed Colonel Roosevelt
via the Kansas City Star, and is
metropolitan enough for the state.
Readers up this way appreciate the
iNews.

Th ose housewives who put in much
time during the past summer lay-
ing up provisions for the winter have
no reason to feel worried. What-
ever comes, they will have what they
have preserved, and if need be will
be able to sell some. It was thrift
and patriotism. yto cari everything

worth while.

Durham sold $380,000 worth of
bonds to a Boston concern at a pre-
mium of $B,0B4. If town bonds are
considered good holdings, and there
is no doubt about that, then govern-
ment bonds are worth much more,
because the country and the towns
are back of them.

We have no way of knowing how
much tho wheat acreage was increas-
ed this fall, but it must have been
considerable. One is irnnressed wit
the quantity of small grain sown by
observing from a railroad coach.
It is everjnvhere.

g Are You Going
IF SO SEE THE

Builders Supply
Who can furnish you any kind

material: Shingles, Lathes
Wood Floors, Speciakie

PHONE 64 L.
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You can have beautiful hair if you keep :

healthy. Neglect results in baldness. Wc
itol Hair Tonic, sold only by us on a jruaiur.
ble preparation for keeping the scalp and hah
dition. Let us explain its merits to you.
bottle.Promptness Hickory Dru;

the $mmiM:MMM
, --- -- mm

In placing your orders will insure the best of
attention.

Our facilities are the best in this section, and
all orders for PRINTING, no matter how large nor
small, will be handled as promptly as is consistent
with good work.

Look over your stock, and see if there is not
something you will need in a short time, and place
your order in advance.

An iimDition ana a it ea
'J' HE needs of the South are identic"! it!-- . ;

of the Southern Railway: the rrowth and success;, f c.

the upbuildine of the other.

no favon no tcc'.-- i frThe Southern Railway
accorded to othen.

The ambition of the Southern Ralhrav Comrnrv No
unity of interest that Is born of between t': ,

' th ..llfiMja. r . i -- i i i t i i:.,.:...ii4"wia, w occ prri rcuica mat lui aiiuiraiiK. yum.!mem of railroads which invites the confidence f t '

to realize that liberality of treatment which v. :d icn- '
to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition i f t :'

enlarged facilities incident m Cte demand Sor increased a: . '
service and. finally

To take !w niche In tht bwir politic of the Tout!, or..
other great industries, with BO BKOe. but v.ith e;;ual licrt:t. '-

rtghti and equal opportunitsMk
(4 The Southern genres t'ne South-

The House that has Served You
for Over 12 Years

Place Your Order Today

Clay Printing Co.
Phone 1 67 Hickory, N. C.

m . - 'vtMMr-m-'-vi.-

1 trEE1Hr3ri&&7v WaW:--

i43 vSouthern Railway By


